State of Maryland }  
Anne Arundel County  }

I John Ennis heir at law of John Ennis, late of the City of Annapolis, deceased, do upon Oath, testify, and declare to the best of my knowledge and belief, that John Ennis did enlist in 1777, for the term of during the War, and served in the Regiment No 2. under the command of Colonel John Eager Howard of the Maryland line and that he continued in the service aforesaid until the end of the War; I further declare, that I have never received a warrant for the bounty land promised to my uncle John Ennis on the part of the United States, nor do I believe that he ever received it, or transferred his claim to it in any manner whatsoever; therefore [power of attorney].

NOTE: In another document the applicant states that he is the son of Leonard Ennis, deceased.